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CONTEST

Employers Perfecting
Organization in

Chicago

Come Out Flatfooted for the
Open Shop and This An-

tagonizes Union
Labor

Chicago, Dec. 10. Preliminary
steps were taken In Chicago today to

rganlzo a national federation of 1

employers' association In the
building lined. In tho opinion of thoso
well Informed as to tho purpose and
acopo of tho movement Its Import-
ance can scarcely bo overestimated.
In plain words It alms to curb the

exactions of tho labor unions,
from which tho building trades havo

fZamamzabkLim".m&ztjtj. , -- -

n i hiGROWS
HAIR LIKE THIS

Awithin a few months.
Nkwbro's Hkrpicidb
kills the dandruff germs
that cause falling hair
and finally baldness. No
other preparation but

ft Hcrpiculc kills the dan-
druff ccrm. Destroy the

cause, you remove the effect.
Herpicide is a delightful hair
dressing for regular toilet use.

Litixoitok, Hoirr., 8pt. 50, W.
1 hare used one-lu- bottle of llrrpUUle,

and my bead la free from (Urnlrult and my
balrdon not falloutas formerly. lam Ttrr
mncn enuinseaoTerino resuus.nna nTo
reoc umeaded It to R nmnber of ray friends.

Miss Maiioold
Por Sale at all DntCljus Drug Storts.J

For t by Daniel J. Fry. Send 10
enee In stamp for wimple to Tho

HerpJelde Co., Detroit, Mloh.

Salem. 269 Liberty

6f

"whu "
inform them that lhave

suffered ato and tho ninnninof unfair competlUon, will bo kept
In view by tho new organization, buta" of theso will bo of secondary im- -

in comparison with tho mainpurposo of advancing and protecting
tho Interests of tho tontractors In
their relations to the labor unions.

The Idea of the National Associa-
tion of Employers, under which name
tho federation Is to bo known, had
Its Incoption In the formation of the
Building Trades Employers' associa-
tion In New York last spring. Noth
log of the kind on so largo a scale
had ever been achieved In any city in
this country, and all cities which had
been dlsturbod by labor conflicts
watched the outcome. Soon slmllnr
associations woro formed In other
cltlos and the Idea of a national fed
oration was tho result. R"ented
In tho federation aro th fr lowing
trndos: Architectural Iron, elevator
building, plastering, hou-- o drainage,
mantel and tllo work, miuons and
buldors, plumbors, steamflttors,

stono cutters, marble manu
facturers, painters, decorators, mosa-
ic work, and electrical work.

Tho objects of the organization, as
sot forth In the call for todny's con-
ference, are as follows:

To advance and protect tho Inter-
ests of tho contractors.

To secure equitable treatment In
their dealings with their employes.

To encourage organization nnd the
formation of associations of contract-
ors.

To regulato conditions among build-
ing contractors.

To mnlntnln peace nnd harmony
between tho employer and employe.

Tho basis of sottloment of all dis-
putes should be conciliation nnd ar-

bitration.
The sympathetic strike should be

absolutely prohibited.
Where conditions are proper and

employes' associations exist, agree-
ments to be made with them.

A uniform form of agreement bo
adopted and used In making joint
agrcomonts, wages being adjustod ac-

cording to local conditions.
All agreements to embody tho fol-

lowing principles:
Thero shall bo no restriction of tho

uso of machlnory or tools.
Thoro shall bo no restriction of tho

uso of any manufactured material,
oxcopt prlson-mndo- . '

No person shall havo tho right to
Intorfore with tho workman during
working hours.

Tho uso of npprohtlcos shnll not bo

Leather Upho-

lstered Goods

iu Chairs, Rockers and

Couches. Will you consider

qno as an Xrans gift?

With tho propor pressure
brought to bear Santa Claus g
might present you with ono. fi

Street Albany i

. . a
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The House Furnishing Company.

eine i m tan wwiif 'imiaioiiiiiinn
We do what We Claim

We kill and remove cancers and tumors witbont the aid of a knife.

Read the testimony of a prominent Salem man:

DAILY

trom

!! TO THE PUBLIC. In justice to Dr. Cook, and that the
!! unriH m imnw u hat treat work he isdoinj:, 1 wish to ,.

J ,,.-- . 0- -

- been
': for the past fifteen months and in that time ne nas re- - u
S! moved from mv alimentary canal three tumors of can' .

I" cerous growths, as large as a man's hand, all from the .

i :..:,. Alcn onnthor rinrrfrnii; frruWtn from atmu ""' ,..-..-- -.. .- - ;uucmiiic.larger ,,
off my right right foot and another from my right .

. .

thumb. This has all been accomplished through mcdi- -

cinesilone, they killing the growth and the spider like ;;
roots and nature itself casting them off, without the ;;
aid of knife or surgery. 1 do not believe I could have ; ;

found equally successful treatment anywhere in. he ;;
world and cheerfully recommend Dr. J.F.Cook, the ;;

Botanical Doctor, to all who read this testimonial. ; ;

R. J. Spencer. We can do as mnch for you or more ; ;

if you need it. i !

J. F. COOK
neutsrher RotaBlcal Doctor. Care all DImi8. Salem. Liberty St. j
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TOO MUCH
Exercise la as bad as too little for tho
growing girl. It is very easy for her to
overdo, and this is especially dangerous
at that critical period of a young girl's
life when she crosses the line of woman

hood. It Is not an
uncommon thing to
lay the foundation
for years of after
misery by neglect of
necessary precau-
tions at the first
"change of life."

The use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription not only
establishes regular-itv- ,

bnt It gives
health to the entire
womanly organism.
It is the best mcdl
cine for diseases
peculiar to women
because it cures the
causes of disease
completely and per-
manently.

" Favorite Prescrip-
tion" contains no
alcohol, neithet
opium, cocaine nor
any other narcotic.
It cannot disagree
with the most deli-
cate constitution.

Tor a number of
months I suffered with

female trouble," writes Mis Agues McGowne.
of nil Hank Street. Washington, D. C. I tried
various remedies, but none seemed to do me any
permnnent good. The doctors uld It was the
worst case of Inkrnal trouble they ever had. I
decided to write to you for help, I received a
very encouraging reply and commenced trest-meu- t

nt once. I had not used your 'Favorite
Prescription n week before 1 iKgati to feel
better, nnd. I continued, my health gradually
Improved, and Is improving every day."

Dr. Tierce's Common Sense Medical
Advier, in paper covers, is sent fret on
receipt of si one-ce- stamps to pay
expense of mail'ng only. Addma Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

"II J. "
prohibited.

Tho foreman shall be tho agent of
the) employer.

All workman nr at liberty to work
for whomsoever they see fit.

All omploors are at llborty to om-plo- y

and discharge whomsoever they
see lit

The last clause Is n plain declara-
tion for tho open shop. Union mon
hnvo nlways contoaUtl that a success
ful movement to ostnbliHli tho open
shop meant tho end of organized la
bor. For thla reason It Is prodlcted
that tho now association will have
tho antagonism of tho unions from
tho vory outRot Forosoolng tho prob
able aim of tho now association, tho
American Federation of Labor, as-

sembled In nnnual convention In Bos-

ton last month, gavo extended atten-
tion to tho open shop Issue nnd for-

mulated a report strongly opposing
It. Tho notion of tho two orgnnlza
tlons, ono roprosontlng thrco-fourth- o

of tho organized workmon of America,
nnd tho otho'r roprosontlng tho build- -

Imj trades of tho ontlro country, por
toud a conflict the oxtont nnd romiltq
of which can bo but faintly Imagined

Tho organization of tho building
trades Is tho first groat stop In the
movement urged by Prealdont Parry
of the National Manufacturers' asso-
ciation to organize all employers of
the United States in a fight against
tho alleged unjust demands of tho
labor unions. Tho succoss of this
first offort, so far as tho work of or
zation la completed, Is such ns to
gratify its promotors. Tho oxtent to
which it has "caught on" is evidenc
ed by tho fact that nearly fifty cities
were roprosonted among the dele-
gates present, when the conference
opened this morning. Among th cit
ies are New York Chicago, Pitts-
burg, San Francisco, St. Louis, Min-

neapolis, Topeka, Codar Rapids, Cin-

cinnati, Newark, Reading, Hast St.
Louis, Detroit, Indianapolis, Cleve-
land and Brie.

HovVa Thief
Wo offer ono hundrod dollar re-

ward for any caso of catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. CHENBY CO.,

Toledo, Onto.

We, the undoralgned, have known
F. J. Cheney for tho loot 15 yearn,
and bellevo him perfectly honorable
In all business transactions and finan
cially ablo to carry out any obliga
tions made by their firm.

WBST & TRUAX, Wholwale Drug-

gists. Toledo, Ohio.
WALDINO. KINNAN t MARVIN.

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken later- -

'nMT ,. d,rect,y upon hiooa
aud mucous surfaced of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Prise 76c

per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Haifa Family Pitta are the bent.

Braneon A. Raoan.
Keep all Vladu of groeerles, ana

they are the best that oau be found
la the city. You dos't know It until
you have tried theea.

a

CASTOR I A
Por IafaaU and CMUxea.

U m Yoa Han hmp BHikt

Beerc &e Ztfetgaattere vt

10, 1B03.
aaa

Died of Blood Poisoning.
O. W. Howo died at Cortallla Sun-

day of blood poisoning, as a result of
a slight abrasion on tho flngor of tho
right hand. Sovoral days ago Mr.
yowo scratched tho finger on a rusty
nan, and gradually poison sot In. As
a last attempt to savo tho man'$ life,
tho arm was amputated, but too Into.
Tho sufforor rallied from tho shock
caused by tho amputation, but rapidly
grow worse, and at 12:85 p. ni

Tho remains will bo forward-
ed to London, Or., for burial.

Deceased came here from Grand
JuncUon, Colo., about threo weoka
ago. He was 54 years of ago, and
leaves a wlfo.

Bed Tim
I take a pleasant herb drink, the next
morning I feel bright and say com-
plexion Is better. My doctor says It
acta gently on Ue armache, liver and
kidneys, and la a pleasant lax&tlv. It
la made of hsrbs. and la nrenanxl a
easily as tea. It la called Lane's med- -

Iclne. All druggists sell It at Ue and
60 cents. Lane's Fasti? Medicine
moves the bowers each day. It yoa
cannot get It, aend for free saraplos.
Addreas, Orator Woodward, LeRoy,
N. Y.

When You Want
Something to eat, Juat try the White

House. They can aorve you at any
hour of tho day or night.

as
A,yiaraet Today

.. ......V MM.1.. J.a u Buvsa a isaota narsri" T

Cepltal City Mill Quetatlene.
Bryant A Pennell, Preps.

What 7Se.

Budmheat tOc
Peuttry t aHelnvr'a Market

Chlekena Ee.

Eggo Per dozen, JSc. ,
Turkeys, 1214014c.
Dueki lOo.

Hep Market
Hope HOiOo,

PsUUM, Vegatablae, Ete.
Potato 10c. .
Onion me.

Drltd Fruit.
Peachee 10c,
Apricot-10c- .

Apples lOe.

Petite prunee 4c
Italian prunee 5c

Weed, fenee Petta, Ete.
Dig fir ? 1.00.
Beeond-crowt- 1 M,
Ark 11.00 to LTa.
Dody oak $4.10.
Pole oak $4.00.
Cedar Poata 'a.

Hl'da. pot and .Hre.
Oreen Hidee, No, 1 it7c
OfVw Hides, No. 18,
Oalf aklna I to le.
Sheep 7Se.
Ooat Sklno He to tl.N

drain and Freur
Wheat, Balom Flouring MUU 75c.
OaU c.
Darloy $18. SO per ton.
Flour Wholwale, $3.80.

Live tteek Market
Bteere Itfc.
Oowe XHo.
Bheep $1.M.
Dreeeed real I He
Dreeeed ko Kc
Uto hoge 4He.
Vutton So per pound,
Teal OIWc.

Hay, Feed. Eto.
JJaJlled cheat $11.

naled cloTor $10.

Dran $20.
Short $21.

Creamery and Dairy Product.
Oood dairy batter lOOlSe.
Crtwrnery butter HHc
Cream eeparator eklmmed, at

Com. Creamery, llc, aet.
Portland Market

WheatWalla Walla, 7Jc.
Valley 78c.
nour Portland, beat trade, $eT(9

J.8; graham, $1.7(.
Oate Choice White, $1.07Hc
Harloy Feed, $10 per ton; rolled,

$11.

MlllatuffDran, $1.
Hay Timothy, $160$1C.
Potato SOOfOe

EKa Orogon ranch, 15c.
Poultry Chlckena, mixed, U per

pound; aprinc, 10c turkeyi, lire,
12014c.

Mutton Dreiied, 60 Wc
Pork Dreased. 0V4e.
Iteof Oroaa, IOHc
Veal 8c.
Hope 1903 erop. 11011c
Wool Valley, 17011c; JCaaUrn

Orecon. 12CI1S; UcbaJr, HOHhie.
Hidee dry. IS ponnda ani upward,'

1( in UHr
Batter neat dairy. IOOHWc; fan

ey creamery. 3032i4c; atore.
U&lCHc.

CLASSIFJiLlPl
a4vmtati(. Trr IUm er leu. J -
latrt4lkretlfcar2St.50(aWMk $1.50
s muck, as svsr flrstu sttsssi rsl.

WANTED.
s

Wanted At once; a housekeeper on
farm, eight mile south of Salem;
no family. Address 8. tt. Jones, R.

K. D. N. S. M41
Wantei A girl to do general houae-work- ;

Mrs. R. D. Allen, 347 High

street tf

Wanted. Male reporter fer ofty work

at Journal offlee-- . Apply in person

after J p, m. ,12-9-t- f

Wanted. Stenographer to handlo
In circulation depart-

ment. Journal office; aftor 3 p. m.
12-9--

FOR SALE.

For Sale. Wo hato omo baled cheat
bay and aomo loose cloror hay for
Bftlo, at $12.60 por ton. Oeo. Swo-Fl- o.

10-8--

For Sale. Stock hogs, All also of
Poland China hogs. Win. H. Egan,
P. 0. nervals, routo 2; phono Farm
No. 36. k

For Sale. Anyone wantlnjia bargain
In six colonies of bees and Chase
hives, call on or nddrcs's S. O.
Klghtllngor, caro wator company.

12-9--

Fer Sato Or trade for town property,
farm. Inquire at 250 Mill

atreet
Three Choice Young Doer Itaglater

ed norkahtrca; welfht 200 pound;
term reaaonablo. Thoao pUra aro
from, tho flno brood bow I purchased
of Mr. Ladd. payln $60 for her.
J. W. UcKlnney, Turner, Ore,

f

OTercoTTniroa7neISvioodv
coats, nearly as good a new, for
one-fourt- h their coat lira. O. H.
Walker, at Salem Dye Worke.

For Sale Or trade, a fin 10-ac-

chtckea or fruit ranch; flrtclaaa
bulldlage and lmproTeeieaU; cloee
to school, peateOloe, atore and rail-
way station. Will trad fer city or
unimereved farm property. Adcreea
--W. J.,M Oare Journal. 11-6- -

Fer Sale. O. K. Orubbera. Beat In
Oregon; thwe state premluma;
one horse has tho power of 91; can
grub an uore a day, James Finney,
Brooks, Or.

For Sale lnmproved and unlmproTed
block property In 8outh Bales. For
Information Inquire of It llofer,
Journal office. 10-f-- ti

Choice Farm For Sale. Threo miles
northwest from I) rooks, having
dwelling house, barn and two hop
house, with 30 acros of hops, bal-anc-

farming land, with running
water, except enough choice tlmbor
to aupply the place. M, J. Kgan.

tf

For Sale, Dargalns. Bevoral choice
plocoe of proporty, both outside and
Inaide. ' Call and se oowncr, 407

High street, 2H blocks north of city
balL

For Sale Eighty acres of land In
Washington county, for $460. A

bargain for some one wanting to
make a home. Borne timber on the
place; some cleaned. E. Hofor, Sa-

lem, Oregon, 10-l--

FOR RENT.

Roems for Rent Up stairs, CotUe
block, by day, week, or month. Al-

so light housekeeping rooms. Elec-
tric light. Open all hours.
Commercial fit., No. 331.

Phone: 2986 Main.
Hattie Hutchlna, Prop.

MISCELLANEOUS,

Molsr'e Darbsr Colleoe Of Bait Lake
City, ofens advantage In teaching
the trade that cannot be had else-

where. Avoid schools the Oregon
and California harbors' now laws
are apt to oloao at any time. Write
today for our special offer to dis-

tant students. .

The Proper ThlnoThe popular
drink for family uio la Q. B. soda
and carbonated baveragoa. Every-
body ahould keep thoso good at
their home. Call up Oldeon Btoli
Co. 'phone 421.

Say Have you tried Edwarda & Lusah- -

ers for rneatu. We havo tho beet
sausage In town. Corao and try It,

and bo convinced. 410 Bail State
street

Salem Truck and Dray Co Oldest
and beet equipped company In Ba-

lem. Piano ard furniture mortal
a specialty Office 'phone, 8lt. W.
W. Brown A-- Bon. proprietor. Offlee
No. 0 Stat street Mlm

Dr. Z. M, Psrvln At 297 Commercial
street, upstairs Singing sohooL

HudlmenUl and sight reading class-

es. Beglna Wednesday evening, Oc-

tober 14th. Class tilery Wedno
day evening to May 1st, next Tul
Uon, $1.00.

Unique Cleaning Room Shaw A

Jtrhoson. the oleaners. are now Jo
catod at 209 Commercial street
They do a general pressing and re
pairing business. Hpeolalties: Skirts,
silk wain la, kid glove, genU' oloth
Ing. etx. lltoae 2M

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.

Dr. W. S.ottWlU hereafter b
found Id the Brey block, 27IV4 Cora
meroial street, over Oregon Bko
Co. Offlee telephone. 2)31; rt-dea-

phone. 2711. Offle hours I
to 12. and 2 to 6

New Sweet Cider 8end your order t
the neart grocery, or eall
phono 42L Oldson BtoU A Co.

MM
DRE84MAKERB.

Mr. L, CmptU-Oo- m dnwecaaiiag
t hr acta, oa th ear line, near

tk Hoot BUa eemetery. Oewatrf
iMttetted. 11-1- 1 taa-d--

WIN

VVATCHMAKKrL

W. Calvat Praetleal WitohmatnB.
lit State atreet, make a ejwttlatcf

of ropalrins watches, clocks ea4
Jowetry, and iruaranteee good woife
at reasonable price. lMMjr

RESTAURANT.

Ferguaon'a Reetauntnt 91 fltftta
atreet Open day and algJU. Obt
10c meala are bettor than any K
houae In the atato, six 20n meats
for $1.00; 21 10c meala tor $1.00.

LODQES.

Valley ledge No. 18, A.O. U. W. Meeta
In tholr hall la Holman block, eer-n-er

Bute and Liberty, eTory Uoa-da- y

evening. VUlUnjf bretbrea
welaome. Roy MclnUre, M. W. A.
K. AufraacA Recorder.

Central Lodge Ne. 16, K. cf P. Oastte
luui in iioiraan dioojc, comer BtaM
and Liberty Stt. Tneedayof ftUk
week at 7:30 p. sa. A, E. Btraact
O. C. R. J, Fleming K. ef R. and a.

Foreetera ef Amsrlea Oottrt Wwa
wood roreatera No, It. lleeta Fri--

day algkt in Turner bleak. H. W,
Mlatara. O. IX.; A. L. Irrowa. tfteq.

Modem Woodmen of Amsrloay Ore
gon ueaar oamp No. tstt. Hett
every Thursday erenlag at I ocloe
Holman Hall, Frank A. Tttrner, T
P.; A. L. Drown. Clerk.

Protection Ledoe Na S, AactesU Or-
der United Workmen, meet erery
Saturday evening In the HoIbub
Hall, corner State and Llbertr
streets. Visiting breUreo wetocfem.
J. a rjraham, M. W.; J. A..Belhro9a!
Reoerder.

OSTEOPATHS.

Ore, M. T. Sclioettle, Frank J. Bar?
and Anna M. Rarr. Graduate
American Bchool of Oateepatlty,
Klrkavllle, Mo., encceeaon to Dr.
Grace AlbrlchL Ofllc hour 9 to
12 and to 4:30 o'clock. 0JFellows' Temple. Phone Main 9TMt
residence phrnie 3801 red.

TONSORIAL AND BATHS.

Evan'a Darber 8hop Only flret-da- w

shop on 8tat atreet TUverf thlag
new and up'i.ato. Finest porce-
lain hatha. Shave, 16o; halr-on-t JCc
baths. 2Jc. Two flrst-cle- e boot
hlaoka. C. W Rvana. proprietor.

BENJAMIN 8CHWARZ A 8QN&
Hop morchanta, 97 to 99 St&t
street, Balem, Oregon. Represented
by Jon. Harrla.

WM. DROWN A CO Hop. Mohair,
wool, hop growers' auppllen, M
229 Commercial street, Balem, Ore-so- n.

Phono 1301.

SQUIRE FARRAR Hop merchaart
and purchasing agent No. 9104Er
Commercial atreet, npstalrs, BalM,
Oregon. Phono 1C61.

T. A. LIVE8LEY & CO Dealer to
hops and hop supplier, Phono 1211,
office room 18 Oborhelm bldg, th
lent, Oregon.

J. CARMICHAEL Hop bnyer. Otte
in uush-iiroyma- huiidlng, Baleca,
Oregon. Sample of choice hop
llrlted from all growora,

CATLIN A LINN Hop buyera. Room
8, Dush-Ilreyma- n block, Balem, Ore-
gon. Phono 1431.

HUBDARD A CROSSAN Hop bay.
ers. Room 2, Murphy block, Balem,
Oregon. Telephone No. 371.

WATER COMPANY.
atarfSIsWrSiiMH

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFICE CITY HALL.

For water service apply at offe.
Bills payable monthly In adrane.
Mae all complaints at the ofdc.

EXPRESS AND TRANSFER.

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Traiisfer
Moot all mall and passenger trais

Baggage to all parts of the city.
Prompt service. Telephone No, L

IIECKMAM HEDRICK A S0MYER

WIRE FENCINa

Hop Wire Woven Wire Fendrt.
Plane your orders now and get re-

duced prises. Car of fencing to arriv
October 23th; car of fencing in No
vembr. Writ and get price.

WALTER MORLWT,
0 Court BL, Balem, Or.

VARIETY STORE.
ajarataAsNjB'flkafSa

Coat llaacers Hlue China In sets or by
the piece, In insay styles.

The Variety Stoic
94 Court St. Aaaora At. Wtkh. P9

DENTISTS.

O. H. MAOK
Sueeesaor to Dr. J. U. Keen, la

Whit rvtrnur SlaJaca. OroeocL Psitia
desirinK superior operation at re&
erat fe in any branch are In oapeeisti
wjeeat

THE EUTECAFB
204 Commsrclal SWL

Regular Dinner at Neon 25c
Meals at all hoars
Service a la Carte

E ECKBRUBN, Pro?Hec
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